SULTAN BEY
HOTEL

Sultan Bey is a labyrinth of alleyways, courtyards and domes
spreading from the shores of the turquoise lagoons to the
heart of Downtown Kafr El Gouna. This 4-star hotel prides
itself on providing its guests with services of the highest
standard in intimate surroundings. Beautifully decorated
rooms enjoy balconies or terraces with views of the lagoon
or central courtyard.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
The hotel’s lagoon beach offers a spectacular view over the Hill residential area with its
Venetian-inspired villas, Zeytouna Island, and the Red Sea in the background. The lagoon
beach is equipped with umbrellas and sunbeds, and swimming is facilitated by stone steps
giving access to the lagoon.
One adult swimming pool and one kids swimming pool are available, both heated in the winter.
Many other recreational facilities such as kitesurfing, horseback riding, go-kart racing, fishing
expeditions, Safari trips and much more are available nearby in El Gouna.

HOTEL SERVICES
⋅ Free WiFi in lobby

⋅ Airport Shuttle Service on request against extra charge.

⋅ Wifi in the guest rooms free of charge.

⋅ 24/7 room service

⋅ 24 Hour Front Desk with multilingual staff

⋅ Laundry service against extra charge

ACCOMMODATION
Sultan Bey Hotel counts 115 rooms, including Standard Rooms and Lagoon / Pool Rooms, accessed
through winding alleys that give the impression of strolling through a typical Egyptian village.
All accommodations are adjoining with two or three rooms sharing a common entrance hall,
which gives added privacy to families or groups of friends. Sultan Bey’s rooms are equipped
with flat-screen televisions, air conditioning units, dressing tables that double as writing desks.

ROOM AMENITIES
⋅ Individually controlled air condition

⋅ Flat Screen Television with satellite channels

⋅ Wifi free of charge.

⋅ Non-smoking rooms available

⋅ Digital safe box

⋅ Private terrace or balcony

⋅ Minibar against extra charge

⋅ Shower, hair dryer

GASTRONOMY
Main Restaurant
The Main Restaurant at Sultan Bey Hotel offers daily changing international buffets, as well
as a weekly barbecue on the terrace. The multilevel dining room is both cozy and stylish. It is
decorated with wooden mashrabeyas on turquoise and white walls and features beamed ceilings.
The terrace extending under a wooden pergola is surrounded by glass windshields that provides
spectacular view over the flowering garden and turquoise lagoon.

Main Restaurant
Open daily

Breakfast
07:00 -10:00

Lunch
12:30pm – 2:30 pm

Dinner
6:30pm – 9:00pm

Dine Around El Gouna
Staying at El Gouna hotels comes with distinct advantages, including the opportunity
to experience the destination’s Dine Around program allowing you to dine at participating
restaurants around town regardless of your hotel of residence.

Pool Bar
The Sultan Bey Hotel’s Pool Bar is perfectly situated next to the hotel’s pool and lagoon beach.
Built of beige marble topped by a wooden roof, it provides seating at bar stools to watch your
drink being made. The tables and chair disposed on the wooden deck overlooking the lagoon
make a particularly pleasant spot from which to observe passing boats in front of The Hill residential
area. Enjoy a la carte snacks and drinks daily from 9am till midnight in the summer and from 9:00am
to 6:00pm in the winter.

Lobby Bar
The Sultan Bey’s Lobby Bar welcomes guests in both indoor and outdoor spaces. The pastel pink
and blue colors create a restful atmosphere under a domed ceiling graced by a large Oriental
lamp. Guests can relax in plush sofas, around small tables, or at the bar, step outside to sip their
drinks alfresco, or move on to the room on the opposite side of the lobby to watch television.
A selection of local and imported non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages is available. The Lobby Bar
is open daily from 6:00pm till midnight in the winter; it is closed in the summer.

ZEYTOUNA ISLAND
Zeytouna Restaurant
The à la carte outdoor Zeytouna Restaurant provides a wide selection of food and beverages
available against charge, in addition to set menu for All Inclusive guests. The restaurant is set
directly on the open sea and operates daily from 9:00am to 6:00pm in the summer and from
9:00am to 5:00pm in the winter.

Sultan Bey Hotel
El Gouna, 84513, Egypt
+20 653 545 600

sultanbey.elgouna.comorascomhm.com

